Direct effects of visible and UVA light on pigment migration in erythrophores of Nile tilapia.
Erythrophores derived from Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) are sensitive to visible light of defined wavelengths in primary culture in the same manner as erythrophores in the skin. Cultured erythrophores aggregate their pigment in response to light with peak wavelengths near 400 or 600 nm, while dispersion is caused by light near 500 nm. In this study, we report that ultraviolet A (UVA) with a peak wavelength near 365 nm also induces pigment aggregation in erythrophores in the skin and in primary culture. The responses of erythrophores in the skin or in culture depend on the light intensity, although the photo-sensitivity differs among individual cells. From the results, we conclude that the action of visible light and UVA light on tilapia erythrophores is direct, and that multiple types of visual pigments may coexist in individual erythrophores.